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l lJ i l l  the Peace movement become a l iberat ion movement?'

The answeris s imple:  i t  has to.  At  the most ' immediate level  we

in the peacemovement are f ight ' ing an almost desperate f ight  of  survival  o
against  a mi l i tary caste in temporary posession of  our societ ies in East

and West,  in the NATO and the l rJTO al l iances.0urs is the struggie for

surv ' iva1 ,  against  the very real  possibi l  i ty  of  nuclear extermjnat ' ion.

The system of whjch we are parts is pof i t ical ly headed by the super-powers,

but ' i t  would be na' ive to assume that al l  the di f f icul t ies would

disappear were the super-powers to ret j re f rom the scence. The real

occupat ion is by the mi l i tary caste ment ioned, by the mif  i tary-bureau-

crat ' ic-corporate- ' intel l igentsia complexes in al l  these countr ies.  They

even have the audaci ty to present their  age-o1d aggress' ive,  expansionist

tendencies as a doctr jne of  secur i ty,  dressing up the' i r  ever more of fen-

sive armory as means of  deterrence, even in the age of  nuclear arms

where th ' is ,  jn i ts consequencercdh only mean what they themselvesannounce:

mutual  assured destruct jon (MAD).

The issue here js not wi th the idea of  defense, nor wj th the jdea

of deterr ing an at tack.  The jssue js wi th the use of  ever more of fensive

weapons, weapons that can be used for an at tack;and with a concept of

deterrence based on retal iat ion rather than on try ing to make

society ind' igest i  b le in case an at tack should come. The ' issue js wi th

a m' i l i tary doctr ine,  i tsel f  a rat ' ional ' isat jon of  the expansionist  tendencjes

of so many of  the countr ies involved, which agajn and again has proved

to be disastrous. Weapons that can be used for at tack on one side provoke,

they lead to fear and anxiety on the other s ide and to the accumulat jon

of s imi lar  weapons. The resul t  is  an arms race. And the resul t  of  an

arms race iso jn the overwhelming major i ty of  cases what we simply cannot

af ford to have,under any circumstance: a major war.
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I  th ink ' i t  is  correct  to refer to th is mi l i tary castewj l l ing to
sacr i f ice mi l l ' ionsr eVer tens,hundreds,of  mi l l ions fon their  abstract

gamble of  secur i ty as fascjst .  So, i f  the quest ion is whether the
peace movementwi l l  become a l iberat ion movement the answer has to be
yes, vve have to l ' iberate ourselves not so much from these concrete
persons as f rom the' i r  way of  th ' inking, the structures of  m' i l i tar izat ion

they have been able to bui ld,  the deadly weapons.

And this is what the peace movement is about.  The peace movement,

by far  the biggest movement in the developed countr jes r ight  now, is

an express' ion of  the total  lack of  fa i th,  by the populat ion,  in these
governmental  pol ic ies.  I ts an expression of  the lack of  fa ' i th,  more
part icular ly,  in governmental  experts,  seeing them as the pr isoners of

their  own basic ideas, unable to f ind any way out,  messing around in

the' i r  own thought-pr isons, aem' i t t jng cascades of  words and conferences,

unable to set  the system moving towards peace rather than towards war.

At th is level  of  th inking the peace movement is directed against

both superpowers,  against  of fensive mi l i tary doctr ines in ei ther camp.

The basic idea becomes "plague on both your houses",  a relat ively sym-

metr ic percept ion of  the two superpowers as responsible for  the present

predicament.  But then there is another level  of  th inking where some

addit ional  quest ions are asked. Thus, wh' ich superpower has, by and

iarge, been ahead in the arms race, been the "race chamrl ion"? Which

superpower has made almost al l  the qual i tat ive changes in the arms race,

the' introduct ion of  new systems designed to be even more destruct ive,

to penetrate defenses on the other s ide even more ef fect ively,  to be

even more invulnerable against  at tack? t^/hich superpoweris involved' in

conf l ic ts alnrost  a l l  over the wor ld,  t ry ing to ma' intain impossible,

repressive regimes, mainly in order to secure markets for  the' i r  own
products and raw mater ia ls for  their  own industr ia l  processes? Whjch

superpower develops rapid deployment forces, in order to come to the

rescue of  i ts  c l ient  regime al l  over the wor ld,  which superpower goes

far beyond any k jnd of  h ' is tor ica' l1y understandabl  e ' incl  inat ion to secure
' i ts own borders by t ry ing not to have any chal lenge' in the ' immediate
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neighborhood? Which superpower even develops a strategy which, regard-

less of  intent ions,  looks increasingly 1 jke f i rst-str ike-strategy?

The answer is c lear enough, and has to do with the phenomenon that

Washington seems never to be able to understand: that  people in Europe,
part icular ly l^ lestern Europe, seem to be more afrajd of  what the Unj ted

States could start  doing, and certajnly more afraid of  nucelar war as
such, than of  the much tcuted Soviet  at tack.  And that leads one, of

course, to a less symmetr jc v ' iew of  the two superpowers.  The distr i -

but jon of  responst 'b i l i ty  is  no longer 50%-50%. But does that mean that

i t  should be 100% for the Uni ted States and 0% for the Soviet  Union?
Certainly not,  only the ideological ly very bi 'ased and the pol i t ical ly

very naive wi l l  accept such a distr ibut ion.  I t  is  understandable that

such ideas should ar ise in a cont inent l ike Lat in America where the

repressive inf luence of  the Sovjet  Union js not fe l t  to any large extent.
But ' in Europe this js not the case. In fact ,  one of  the di f f icul t ies

we Europeans face' is that  in Europe i t  is  turned around: Uni ted States

appears wi th a f r iendly face in Western Europe, as i t  was the l iberator"

f rom Nazism, whereas the Sovjet  Union appears wi th i ts repress' ive features
jn Eastern Europe, where i t  a lso was an occupying army in what was
tna' in ly axis countr ies.  In Europe, hence, the wor ld ' is  turned around -  so

there are also l iberat ion movements ' in Eastern Europe try ing to l iberate

the populat ion f rom the repression radiat ing f rom Moscow.

But the conclus' ion is nonetheless very c1ear.  Not only wi l l  the
peace movement become a ' l ' iberat ' ion movement in the sense ment joned above.

I t  js  a lso f ight ing the same system as the l iberat ion movements around
the wor1d, jn Lat jn America,  Afr ica,  Asia and in Eastern Europe are f ight ing:

against  expansion' ist ,  exploj tat ive,  repressjve systems of  a l l  k inds;

be they referred to as capi taf  is t  imper ia l ism or social ' is t  imper ia l ism.

But then there ' is  st i l  I  another level  at  wh' ich we are struggl  ing.

I t  has to do with certa ' in t ra i ts,  certajn character ist ics of  occjdental

c ' iv i l jzat ion,  and by that I  mean essent ' ia11y the parts of  the wor ld

or ig inal ' ly  covered by chr jst iani ty and is lam. These cul tures usua' l1y
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come in two versions, a minj-version and a max' i -vers ' ion.  There is the soft
chr ist jani ty of  Pope John XXI l I  and of  Sa' int  Francis of  Assissi ;

the Peace Laboratory here in Malta js an expressjon of  that  tendency.
But there js also the very hard chr ist iani ty of  Pope Pjus X and count-

less other popes;of  the inquis ' i t ion;  of  the wi tch hunt jng found among

cathol  ics and protestants al  ike.  There are Franciscans in chr ist iani ty,

but there are al  so Dom' in icans

Sim' i lar ly for  capi ta l ism. I t  comes in sof t  versions, in the smal l

f j rm w' i th a relat ive' ly c lose relat ion between labor ' -buyers and labor-

sel lers and a relat ively l im' i ted range of  operat ions,  and i t  comes ' in

the very hard version of  the mult inat ionals,  g iant machines for the

oppressjon of  nature,  producers and consumers al ike.

And correspondingly wi th social jsm. I t  comes jn the soft  version

of smal l  col lect ive organizat ions,  cooperat ' ives,  wi th a l imi ted range;

and in the giant version of  large scale state planning, according to

abstract  pr inciples,  dgdin highly destruct ' ive of  nature,  of  producers

and consumers al  i  ke.

Deep down in l^ lestern c iv ' i l  izat ' ion something is hidjng which is

also found jn other p ' laceso but certainly not al l  of  the non-West:

something aggressive,  exploj tat ive,  expans' ion' ist .  The superpowers are

expressions of  th is,  so aga' in the perspect ive becomes more symmetr ic.

And this ' is  where the al ternat ive movements have their  points of  de-
parture:  they are not only al ternat ive in the structural  sense of  favor-

ing the soft  organizat ' ions ment ioned above over the hard ones, but also

in the cul tural  sense of  t ry ing to come to gr ips w' i th these deep and

destruct ' ive incl inat ions in our c iv i l izat ion,  t ry ing to get the softer

aspects up to the surface, t ry ing to r id ourselves of  the harder,  ex-
pansionist  aspects.

Thus, I  see three levels of  de- l iberat ion,  and thr"ee levels of  operat jon.
They are al l  re levant for  a l l  three of  us,  for  peace movements,  I ' iberat jon

movements and al ternat ive movements.  But there ' is  a certa ' in div ' is ion of
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labor:  we spezial ize on one level  each. They are heav' i ly  inter-related

in a very strong, almost ' indestruct ib le al  I  iance. And yet i t  ' is  our

task to f ight  at  a l l  these three levels,  wi th al l  the force we can

muster,  non-violent ly as far  as possible,  and when i t  is  c lear that  there

is no longer any potent ia l  for  non-vjolence, that  a l l  methods have been

tr ied, then with a minimum of v io lence necessary,  wi thout in any way

g' l  or i  fy i  ng i  t .

For us in the peace movement struggie at  the f i rst  level  leads to the f ight

not only against  the destruct ' ive forces surrounding us,  but also for

construct ive al ternat ives.  Some of them might take the shape of  defensive

defense rather than of fensive,  of  gradual  decoupl ing f rom superpowers,

of  mak' ing the societ ies less economical ly/socia11y/po1i t ' ical ' ly  vulnerable

so that they can stand-up in a cr is ' is  wj thout bejng supported bJ,  a super-

power,  and new forms of  peaceful  coexistence between East and West.  There

is more than enough work to do. Some of th is wi l l  have to be pol i t ical ;
' in the West working inside the systems provided by par l iamentary democracies,
jn the East inside the systems provided by the party organizat ion.  In the

last  jnstance this is al l  a quest ion of  pol i t ics,  and pol i t ' ics has to be

based on a broad mass movement (whjch we have),a good program for al terna-

t ives (which we also have, at  least  to a large extent)  and pol i t ical

carr iers in the power system. In the West I  th ink the social  democrats

and the greens are the best examples of  th is,  the red/green al l ' iance now

shaping up.

At the other level  the peace movementwi l l  f ight  wi th the l jberat jon

movement but perhaps always try to point  out  that  there could be non-

violent al ternat ives that at  least  should be tr ied.  And at  the th i rd

level  the peace movement wi l l  f ight  wi th the al ternat jve movements,

working for a sof ter  occjdent,  for  a non-expansionjst ,  non-aggressive,

non-exploj tat ive occident relat ive to nature,  to man everywhere and

more part icular ly to women, to other countr ies.

So, which of  these struggles' is the more important one? A stupid
quest ion' in my opinion, even the wrong quest ion.  They are al l  important;
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but their  re lat jve importance var ies,  of  course, f rom t jme to t ime and

from place to p1ace. Let us f ight  any tendency for anybody who is operat-
jng at  one of  these levels to say that the other two are less important!  I t  is

exact ly in that  spir i t  that  I  have cons' istent ly avoided any such expression

as "deeper" level  -  they should al l  be seen as di f ferent ways of  re lat ing

to the wor ld predicament.

The Republ ' ic  of  Malta ' is  the host of  th ' is  conference. I  th ink i t  is

di f f icul t  to f ind,  in Europe,a more appropr iate host,  a host that  has

been f ight ing the deadening inf luence of  the supenpowers and also Western

imperial ism by r idding j tsel f  of  the NATO bases,at  cons' iderable cost  and

r isk to hersel f .  She bases secur i ty on an ent i re ly defensive concept,
' is  non-al igned, t r ies to create invulnerabi l i ty  out of  her vulnerabi l i ty

and has already played a very important role between East and t . lest ,

between North and South -  located as she' is ' in the center of  these

compass d' i rect ions.  I  am sure I  speap foreverybody when I  express my

thanks not only for  organiz ing this very t imely conference, but also

for the achievements of  Malta in the Fast and' in the present,and no

doubt also in the future.

So let  me f jn ish by that very good formulat jon I  found this morning

when vis i t ing the Peace Laboratory:  Let  us look for  the th ings that

uni te,  not  for  those that div ide.  The al l ' iance between peace movements,

l iberat jon movements and al ternat ive movements should be a last ' ing one.
l r le have an important task to do, a heavy responsibi l i ty  when governments

fai l  to do their  job.


